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The changing
landscape of college
and career readiness
Q&A with Amy Reitz, Senior Vice President
of Product, Hobsons
As schools and districts focus on the whole
student and getting them prepared for college,
career, and life, there is an evolving focus on
career readiness. What does the landscape for
career readiness in K12 look like today?
With an increased emphasis on the importance of
aligning all types of pathways to drive career outcomes
for students, schools and districts are required to expose students to a broader range of post-high school
opportunities besides college. While many students
choose college after high school, it’s not the only path
worth considering. So, schools and districts now must
ensure that students have the chance to explore all
of their options. Additionally, concerns about higher
education a ordability are makin path ay exploration
alternatives more desirable for students.
e kno that every student ill take their o n uni ue
path to a career that is the best fit for them. hatever
path students take after hi h school
hether enrolling in a trade school, community college, or four-year
institution enterin the orkforce enlistin in the
military or a combination of these the end oal is to
pursue a fulfillin and meanin ful career. nsurin that
all students are career-ready when they leave high
school means providing career exploration and career
learning opportunities as early as middle school and
throughout the high school years.
In the 2020 Naviance Student Survey, 66% of students
stated they were on the path leading from high school
to a four-year college and then to a career. The other
si able % had di erent plans 12% said they ould
attend a community or technical college before transferring to a four-year institution; 8% planned to attend
a community or technical college before entering the
orkforce and % planned to pursue their career

through a combination of the military and college. The
remaining 9% said they weren’t sure.1 Career readiness education and training are vital in supporting
students, no matter which pathway they choose.
hese same students ere asked to identify the primary obstacles standin in the ay of their first choice
pathway. The top responses were academic scores
and finances, hich is not surprisin . omin in third
place as the fear of makin the ron career and or
pathway choice. There is a need to provide students
with career education throughout their schooling so
they can make ell informed decisions about their
futures and be confident in the path they have chosen.

How and why should we expand our
e nition of colle e an career rea iness
raditionally, colle e and career readiness in 12 has
focused on academic skills, career kno led e, and
colle e kno led e. Students have prepared for tests,
explored careers, conducted college and scholarship
research, and ultimately, applied to college. While all of
these steps are vital to students’ future success, they
are not enough.
he oal of buildin career kno led e is to develop
career readiness by the time students graduate from
high school. No matter what postsecondary path
students choose, guiding them through the process of
self-discovery will expand their horizons of career possibilities and help them make ell informed decisions.
Giving them opportunities to explore career clusters,
understand the meaning and structure of various jobs,
and conduct multiple career searches will help them
build a solid understanding of the training necessary
to reach future goals. From there, career goal-setting
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Whatever path students take after high school—whether enrolling in a trade
school, community college, or four-year institution; entering the workforce;
enlisting in the military; or a combination of these—the end goal is to pursue
a fulfilling and meaningful career.
and specific career fit conversations can lead to further
career knowledge.
s students pro ress throu h their schoolin , providin
access to more career learnin opportunities such as
ork based learnin
can build on this foundational
career kno led e. ork based learnin opportunities
ill help students connect ho
hat they are learnin
in school today ill directly impact their futures

Why are more states requiring or
providing funding for work-based learning
opportunities in K-12?
here are 6. million unfilled jobs in the .S. ri ht
now.2 any employers across the country report that
there is a skills ap for middle skilled jobs, ith an
insu cient number of applicants havin the ualifica
tions, trainin , or education needed to fill those roles.

cal, academic, and employability skills best prepare
students for fast ro in and hi h earnin jobs in the
future.4

Is there demand from students for more
career learning opportunities? If so, what
types of career learning opportunities are
students looking for?
Students definitely are seekin more opportunities to
explore and experience careers hile in school. any
schools and districts are lookin for ays to expose stu
dents to more career exploration and real orld career
learnin opportunities, like ork based learnin , to meet
their students’ needs.

any states have reco ni ed that ork based learnin
is key for preparin the next eneration of the ork
force and closin the skills ap. ork based learnin
re uirements are expandin and ainin support, ith
states re uirin and or fundin
ork based learnin
experiences for 12 students.3

e asked students about their perceptions of the career
learnin opportunities available to them throu h their
school. Over half of the students
% stated that there
ere too fe opportunities o ered in their school. ust
1% of students thou ht they had ade uate o erin s,
hile % of students stated they had more than enou h.
hen e asked students hat opportunities they
anted more access to, they over helmin ly expressed
interest in more hands on experiences like internships,
job shado s, and career field trips.

his presents a reat opportunity for schools and
districts to connect learnin to life. s students un
cover their stren ths and interests in school and be in
ali nin these to career interests, ork based learnin
provides real orld career learnin experiences that
ill best prepare them for success in the orkforce.
dditionally, research sho s that a blend of techni

here is still ork to be done across the country to meet
students’ needs. he ood ne s is that many schools
and districts employ passionate educators orkin dili
ently to ensure that all students raduate hi h school
ready to be successful in their futures. t aviance,
e continue to innovate and partner ith over 1 ,000
schools and districts to fulfill this oal.
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